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Sales Begin Saturday We Must Pay Our Dills.

A. M. Nov. 7th at
1 0 o'clock To do this we must sell the good3

for cash.
and continue S f nil lulnes days till Tueday Bight.
Sot. 17;h at closing time, and a humming sale all the The enormous Inducements and bis discounts offer-

edice from rtart to finish. in this sale are for the purpose of bringing in the
Doors will not be open until 10 o'clock Saturday In greatest amount of cash possible to secure withinROCKorder that we may be able to complete arrangements ISLAND. ILL,. SSTKSSS NINE DAYS. Our large obligations becoming due ou

'or th? Mle or before November. 15th necessitates this action.

and Junior Suits,
Goats, Skirts and Furs.

Was there ever such a disappointment at the delay of winter?
A stock of nearly $60,000.00 in Women's ready-to-we- ar garments
and with Spring and Summer weather right into November. What
are we to do?

Our buyers never before made such superior selections, nor
have they ever secured so many unusual values, now they must all
go. Yes! Out they must go to bring in the Cash.

60 Late Winter Suits at a half off.
40 Choicest Suits at a quarter off and

others reduced all alonq the line.
50 W omens hest and most stylish win--

ter Coats at 25 per cent discount.
1000 Wool and Silk latest models win-

ter skirts marked this way:
Black and Navy, wool serge skirts, latest style Tunics for $1.89.

Smart new Roman Striped Skirts handsome models, $1.75.

Wool skirts all the way from $2.95 to $9.50 which you will find marked at
?rkes that will send them scurrying- away.

A Sudden Drop In Fur Prices.
THE WEATHER DID IT Continued warm weather up into No-

vember has decidedly not been the sort of weather to sell furs
our stocks are heavy the manufacturers must be paid regardless
of weather conditions muffs, neck pieces and sets of all kinds of
furs must go and go at once In most instances the prices are cut
away down to show an absolute loss.

Raccoon ets. animal muffs
scarfs now marked $12.50
to $1 sale price 9.00

Pointed Hudson Lynx sets, Pillow
muff, head trimmed, animal
scarf, today's prices $14.75 and $13.5
dtjrin the

and

and tail

$9.75
Brown Opposum ?et, animal scarf

and larce pillow muff. (Jjl O
reduced to & J.

Black and T.rown Coney muffs, mel
on f'hape. down to
$3.00 and

"V.

$2.75

Large pillow shaped muffs of
Lvnx. selling at OC

$4.75 and
Hudson Lynx

for SR. 75
and

P.Iack neck
$3.75 and

DT.J
muffs, pillow shape

Coney scarfs,

Hudson Lynx shawl collars, tail
trimmed. QtA. .Cj
reduced to $4.75 and u)TxO

Animal scarfs of fine Lynx,
selling this sale, 7 50

Other liberal reductions the whole fur section during
this great 9 Day Wonder Sale.

Shoes.

PAYS W(0)MQ)

Women's

vVomen's

$6.25

throughout

Have yon bought vour new fall shoes?
Do you ant a pair of snappy, stylish, high grade shoes to cost

you about o-iu- iu of what you usually pay? Here is interesting
news for you:

From An Eastern Maker of Fine Shoes
Comes a lot of salesmen's sample shoes, and from another some

fine cushion -- sole shoes in both lace andbutton.
With theso are several lines of $3.30 and 0 shoes selected

frcm our own stock, winter tans, gun metals, etc., insuring almost
a full line of sizes and widths so that everybody can find their size.

BEGINNING SATURDAY AT 10 O'CLOCK and while these
lots last, take your pick of all these stylish snoes at just US
$1.05, $1.95 1

THEY'LL
SEASON.

NOT PROBABLY BE EQUALLED

3.25

AGAIN THIS

Ten Years Ago
A man was proud to carry scuffed and travel-staine- d luggage
not so now.

Today he is as particular about the quality and style of his grip
or his suit case as he is about his coat or his hat.

Today a travelers trunk and hand luggage must be correct and
show quality in keeping with his position and station in life. This
etore is said' to be headquarters in the three cities for all kinds of
classy, corre;t baggage.

To more thoroughly disseminate this information we shall GIVE
A DISCOUNT OF 10 PER CENT from our well known low prices
during this Great Nine Days Sale.

It's worth while to come early, how much more you'll enjoy the
next trip when you are properly equipped with smart correct ute

luggage-- 10 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR NINE
"AYS.
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Th tf" f t . .4 , . t
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thJr barar and supper Friday evenin-in- .

Miss Kuth Wait spent the week-en- d

ia Hock Island visiting Miss Julia
t'sawford.

Hudson

. .. Munnaiv! PriKrilla club Saturday afternoonMrs James .iiii-- i '"- - - - -

Miller of Taylor Ridge and Mrs. 1L C.j Mrs. August Eipper of Davenport

A Nine Days Wonder Sale.
Ever since the beginning of European hostilities

early in August the certainty that much higher price?
would prevail on all Imported goods and on all Ameri-
can made goods whenever foreign products were used
has been the dominant note in American merchandis-
ing; so that the enormous quantities of high class
merchandise gathered in this store during the past Z

months had seemed wise and thoughtful and our buy-
ers were given widest latitude on quantities, if prices
were only low enough.

Many unforseen circumstances, coupled with the de-
lay of winter, decreased consumption, etc., and the in-

sistent demands for payments from makers and im-
porters has decided us to throw overboard all sur-
plus provisions, and to meet the necessities of the situ-
ation by a NINE DAYS SALE, which will be a TRU
LY WONDER from start to finish.

. S

A Sale With a Reason.
' A backward 'winter and an ac-

cumulation of winter merchandise
prompts us to move quickly.

The temptation was very great for our depart-
ment heads to buy largely when the prices of all
kinds of merchandise was jumping up by leaps and
bounds every day.

Unfavorable trade conditions, much idle labor, a
backward season and the need of much ready money,
all combined, are our reasons for this most unusual
cutting of prices right at the beginning of the sea-
son.

Whether we were right or wrong the people have
the advantage of these great savings. Come and
help yourselves

There Are Prices Here That Have
Not Been Equalled,

quality considered in many years. Our determina
tion to realize the UAbJl witn wnicn to meet our
obligations is the only excuse we have to offer for
the reckless slashing of prices that you will find in
this great sale.

Thinking men and reasonable women will quickly
perceive that such prices as these cannot be continu
ed and of course Nine Days must be the limit.

But during the sale time, any and all eroods will
go out to all comers as freely as though they were
paying us a profit.

We only suggest that you show us the considera
tion of carrying packages home yourselves whenever
convenient.

GORSET- S-
Nearly $7000 Invested In Corsets.

A Half Price Sale. Cash
Tells the Tale.

More than 1200 sample corsets , broken assort-
ments and dropped patterns to go at JUST HALF.

Not all sizes in every style but if you come early
you'll find every size is here in several styles. Some
of the samples may have a dust spot, a finger mark
or a wrinkle but the greatest number are perfectly
fresh, never having been out of their boxes.

Take them at HALF, one or more, as you like,
there all kinds:

Your favorite Corset is here, The Kabo, Redfern,
Regis, American Lady, P.N., Royal Worcester, R. &
G., the C-- B Ala Sprite, Bon Ton, Regalista, LaCa-mill- e,

Nemo, The W. T., the Sahlin Waist and other
best known and best makes.

Come early for these as the sizes and styles must
surely give way under such a suffragette invasion
as will attack these corset linespay half, ONLY
HALF.

DOMESTICS
Good quality cotton batta six for 89

I quality comforter prints and cretonnes, per yard 5c

Amobkcag bleached shaker flannels, mill lengths of 12c

quality, yard 7Jc

Jackson of Snerrard visited friends in
Reynolds Friday.

Miss Fluma Haefele and Fred Hae-feJ- e

wer in Rock Island Saturday.
.Miss Vina Crandeli entertained the

tic

is visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
R. Mallette.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Bothweil of
Orion spent Sunday bX the home of G.
II. Fassett.

Mrs. Mae Walters of Milan visited
relatives in Reynolds Friday.

& Tremendous Stock of
Furniture, Carpets and Rugs,

To make a quick sale forces us to
ake the loss; any sensible person who is ac-

quainted with our present low prices knows
hat a fifth off for cash on this great stock of high quality fur-litur- e,

rugs and carpets show us a loss and makes an attrac-o- n

that will bring the customers swarming to this big store
that's just what we're going to do take off 20 per cent

n everything in this great furniture department. Do your
wn figuring and save just 20 per cent on all your purchas-

es in this section.

Worth-whil- e SaleofSeason-
able Silks and Dress Goods.

Right at the height of the season when every woman is thinking
of what to wear come these radical reductions on wanted silks and
woolensthe word came out "Reduce stocks." This is the way the
silk and dress goods department proposes to do it during the 9 Day
Wonder Sale

All wool French serges and batistes,
all colors and black, o Qper yard, JOC

54 inch sponged and shrunk storm
serges, the $1.25 quality, Q
yard . ODC

A lot of 75c, 85c and $1.00 novelty
suitings, a choice selection,
yard 50c

Two groups of imported and domes-
tic suitings and dress materials selling
all season for $1.25, $1.50 and up to
$2.00 per yard, 7C$1.00 and OC

Men's Ralmacaan Goats
About Half.

Tweed-effec- t, weather-proo- f
coats that look like very smart

light overcoats,
at $5.75

Balmacaan Coats in heavier fabrics,
handsome patterns, ?Q 7Cat tDZfm 4 O

Warm Tennis Flannel Night shirts
for men and boys, extra length, full siz-

es and splendid quality A o
at ...40C

Men's heavy flannel shirts, good
ones, here
at SUC

Heavy cotton flannel husking mit- -

tens' fper pair TrC

Casseroles or baking
nickle mounting, about
half at

fine

97c
100 piece dinner set, white semi-porcelai- n,

gold decorations, $10.00 value,
the set d J O C
for DJ.iJ
$3.00 Cut Glass sugar and &f QC
cream sets for, D A 70
Imported China salad bowls,
beautifully decorated, each . .

of
at

Cornelius Swartout was here from
Aledo

Mr. nd Mrs. Roland Ash of
were In this village Sunday.

T. Sherman has an
automobile.

Miss Fsesett returned home

dishes,

28c

yard wide, dollar quality lining

r.M?.pc.r 50c
Yard satin messalines, col-3-ar- d,

85c
yards beautiful print

other silks, $1.00
$1.25 qualities, 79c

Many seasons latest novelties
fancy taffetas

selling $1.50 $1.75,
per yard

right the minute
styles,

good
weight,

choice 50c them

$1.50
at,

from visit with
ia and

Mrs. in

Mrs. E. A. or
uest Ida

all

. . .
600

all and

the
in

at and
all 95.

At
and

Balmacaans cravanetted
up to

at
Overcoats cravanetted

styles,-winte-

For Men and Boys.

$12.00
$4.75

handsome neckwear, the
popular four-in-ha- nd

ties
promptly at m

was

was of

of

of
36

10

25c
Sweaters Jerseys,

usually
quick

relatives

Scotch Tweed

Men's $12.00

Men's

.$1.75, $1.00

China and Glassware
Specials.

Turkey and platters, semi-porcelai-

Syracuse and Austrian china
decorations, up E?

to $1.25, choice for OiC
50c clothes

for zyc
Heavy Japaned fX VC
$3.75 strong clothes wringersrj A

. . . . . Zi.ftO
10 Aluminum preserving 7f
kettles

Men's Stylish Fall Suits,
Latest models and patterns, tailored right, usually $15.00 suits,
during the early days this wonder sale, you buy them here,
beginning Saturday morning 10 o'clock at just $7.87.

You'd better be early. Men's. $15.00 d7 07suitsfor p.01 1
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Tuesday.
Pre-

emption
Frank bought

Fearle

Saturday a fortnighfs
Cambridge.

Mjio Lloyd Rock Island
Tuesday.

Ziegler Island
a Miss Millett

Full

wide

warp
and novelty

and satins,,

Fine
weave

silk
styles, dozen

take

Boy's

Orion

inch

wool and
and

Rock

meat

neat selling
your

Big baskets, Os"

coal
buckets

this time
quart

J7C

can

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Gaunt were iu
Rock Island Thursday.

J. It. Vetter has bought the store at
Marston from F. M. Carpentsr.

Miss Mabel Sundehn of Rock Is-

land spent the week-en- d vi&Uin the
Misses Jennie and Mary McConuell.


